
Flora.
Flowers irs Nature's jewels, with whose WTCAth
She decks her summer beauty ; primrose sweet,
With blossoms of pure gold* enchanting owe,
That, like a virgin qneen, salutes the aun,
Dew-diademed ; the perfumed pink, that studs
The earth with clustering raby 1 hyacinth.
The hue of Venus's tresses; myrtle green,
Thst maidens think s ehsim hir constant love.
And give night kisses to it, sad so drctm ;

Fair lilyI woman's emblem, and n't twined
Hound l*voro*where its silver is anaeoo,
Rneh is their whiteness ? downcast violet.
Turning sway its sweet head from the wind,
As she her delicate and akillfd ear
From paasion'a tale. A \J

Farm, Harden aad Household.
RTCK WArrua.?Tskw times gills of

cold boiled rice, warm it wit.hr pint of
milk, mix it smooth ; then take it from
the fire, and stir in a pint of cold milk,
and a teasyooiiful of salt. Rent four
eggs, and stir in with flour enough to
make a stiff lutttcr. Oook ou griddle.

Tint UB or THK M at- EXTRACTOR.?
At a convention of boe-keepers. Rev. Mr
Lißgsthroth stated that lie liad been
deeply interested in the subject of ex-
tracting homy from the couth and then
using the eonib for fresh supplies. By
this process; twice the usual amount of
honey could be obtained from the beea
Some means ought to be taken to con-
vince the public that the extracted ho-
ney waa not a manufactured article.

DROP Bmcrrnk?Warm your pan.
then put in cue pound of powdered
leaf sugar, and eight eggs: Wat it with
a whisk till it becomes milk-warm, then
beat it till it is cold ; stir in a pound
and two ounces of flue sifted flour,
with about half an ounce of oarruwuy
seeds : have a bladder and pip* to put
your batter in, then drop it on water*
paper, aliout the sixe of a nutmeg : then
sift sugar over them, and bake them in
a quick oven.

Cuumso RLANEXTS. ?It is quite as

important to have the blankets on our
beaa clean, as the sheets pure and white.
The Boston JOHTKOI I/ uWajisfry give*
the following method of ckuusiug blan-
kets : " Put two hTG* teaiqywmfnls of
borax and a pint bowl of soft soap into
a tub of cold water. When dissolved,
put in a pair of blankets, ami let them
remain over night Next day rub and
draiu them out, and rinse thoroughly in
two waters, and hang them out to dry.
Do not wring them."

To OVRX COLDS,? To cure colds ami
slight catarrhal affections, drink fnseiy
of hot composition tea, on retiring,
which should be made as follow*; Add
one-half tcaspoonful of composition to
one pint of Uuhng water, and cream
and sugar to suit the taste : to be drunk
while hot. If the cold is in the head, s
teaspoonful of pine tar should be poured
npon some hot coals, and the smoke
allowed to remain in Hie sleeping-room,
and inhaled during the night. A repeti-
tion of this treatment for one or two
nights is nsnnlly effectual.

BEET TEA. ?Cktmtber'r thinks
it is a mistake to suppose that beef tea
is nourishing and strengthening for fee-
ble pawn*. It says "Some few practi-
titmers and chemists have long been aware
of the fact, and now their view is oon- ]
firmed by Dr. Msrwt. There if no
nourishment in beef ten. Mixed with
?olid fool, it imparts a relish which pro-
motes digestion ; and the best sobd
food that can 1* mixed therewith, Is the
beef fro® which it was made.' reduced to
a powder In two, at least, of the Lon-
don hospitals, the mixing of powdered
beef with the best tea has long been
practised; and there the patients get
strong on beef-tea diet"

HORSES Rrßiuxo THEIR TAILS nc THE
STABLE.?A correspondent of the Rural
-Yew Tarkrr writes that be has broken
many young horses of this practice, by
washing the dock with warm water and
good yellow ha 1 soap; then thoroughly
dry the part with a clean, coarse clotll,
keeping np the robbing till the dock is
not only dry but warmed by the friction.
Then a liniment of new (warm) milk,
(eight ounces) and spirits of turpentine
(one ounce) is spplied. Mix the lini-
ment in a bottle, pour it into the palm
of the hand and rub the dock thoroughly
with it; avoid rubbing the tail on the
under side aa much as possible. Con-
tinue the application of the liniment
daily until the horse ceases robbing.

RTE FOR MILCH COWS BEFORE CALV-
IXO. ?George C. Kirtland. writes the
Rvral Yew Tcrker, recommending (hat

for each cow to calve, the herdsman
should procure a halfbushel-of rye; grind
it if convenient, and commence two
weeks before calving, to foed a single
handful of meal, upon wrhich a gallon
or more of boiling water has been pour-
ed. Feed when cold, increasing the
amount both of meal and water, so as
that the cow shall have consumed the
half bushel of rye about the time of
calving. If the rye is not ground, boil
it until the grains will mash eosilv be-
tween the thumb and finger. Mr. KM-
land has practiced the aboTe treatment
for ahont fifteen years, and has had no
ills to cure in his Cows after calving.

FABJCISO AS A BrsrsEss.? Amn who
is not smart enough to run a ftony is
not smart enough to run a form. Farm-
ers arc not to be mads out of what is
left after lawyers, doctors, ministers, and
merchants are sorted and picked onl.
And if a man fails on a farm, he ishot'
likely to suceeed in a store, for it re-
quires more teleat to be s thriving
farmer than an average merchant. The
one great failure is the disproportion
between a man's farm and his capital.
A farmer's capital is skill, labor, and his '
money. Ifbe has little cash, he must
have no more land than, he can thor-
oughly manage by Jiir personal labor. ]
Every acre beyond that is an incum-
brance. One acre well worked is mw j
profitable than twenty acres akhnmrd
over. It is this greed of land by farmers:
that have not the capital to work it Jthat keeps so many poor. Small faiunr-
are better than large ones, sfmplv be-
cause they are better suited to the capital
of common formers.?Former andArti-
mm.

FBZFAJUXO MXALOB Fowwfc ?Dough \
for poultry is commonly made too thin. ]
Many young chickens that might live if
fod rationally, die because obliged toswallow more water with their gram than Ithey need. In case of grown fowls,
giving meal too wet will not, of course,
prove fatal, but they wiD thrive better'
if it is mixed so stiff as tocnimljg. The j
food is moistened and partly maceratedwhile in the crop by secretion fromglands. It passes next, a little at ftm..

Sinto the prcvetUrumlm, A.pouch form- . i' the expansion of the passage between
ecrop and gizafrd. Jfg thi* organ

additional digestive jufeeg arc . eretcd.
as well as in the gizzard and still fhftltafon. Now, when the grain contains too
much water l>efore it is fed, the solv.-nte
prepared by the digestive organs are di-lated and impaired. In all animal*,
when healthy, (hirst \u25a0 regulated with
wonderful nicety by the needs of the
system. Hence, if constantly supplied
with water sejxarate from their food,
they will drink only what is necemary,
and in mixing dough ft is better to be on
the safe side. ? ? <-?

SPTJKKT Grans.?The Galesburg
(Illinois) Rfijider is responsible for the
following: " Four of oar Galesburg
ladies have l>een among our farmers col-
lecting for the Chicago sufferers. In
their travels they came upon a farmer
who told them that he had a lot of pota-
toes in the ground, and if thev " werta
mind to dig 'em they could have all
they wanted." The offer was accepted,
and the ladies, who knew their customer,
jumped nimbly from their light spring
wagon, each with a spade in band, ana
6et to work. The farmer stood aghast,
surveying his new field hands with un-
disguised amazement. They gathered
about twenty bushels, and went back
yesterday for more. Before noon to-
day, the last of that patch will be com-
ing into town in that spring wagon.
Bless their dear souls, how we wish we
were permitted to give their names.

"Fanny, don't you think Mr. Bond
is a handsome man ?" " Oh, no, Ican't
endure him. He is homely enough."
" Well, he's fortunate, at all events ; ta
old aunt has just died, and left him £60,.
000." "Indeed, is it true ? Well, now

* Icome to recollect, there is a certain
noble air about him, ar d he has a fine
eye?that can't be denied.".

s Summary.

BALANCES in the If. H. Treasury.
Coins, S88817,10B; currency.
562 ; coin oertiflcate*, $18,744,900.

A Smtocn railroad accident has occur-
red on the North Missouri Railroad, two
soldiers being killed and many wounded.

AT Kenosha, Wis., E. H. Morris shot

his wife dead, and then turning the nana-
tie of the gun to his month blew out his
own brains. No cause is assigned.

THK brig E. C. Hewell of Rath, from
Philadelphia for Portland, aas loat about
seven nult* offSandy Hook, nnd the
captain's wife and three of the crew were
drownud.

Ct Ainaiun: BvjtDUT of Now York
rontarkod, Umt i. man could nut whis|or
nowa-duy, without Iming owhoard
"by *OMO nowsjwj>or CUM who would
print tho whisper."

Or |ho lertwdConnuitta in France
who have so far bten tried, lO.fliA have
b en discharged. ami 77.1 have boon con-
victed and Wntawccd to various degrees
of puniahbtent.

Gov. FAIIHHJU> of Wisconsin lias
authorised tho furnishing of M.IHXIfoot
of lumber free of expense to every houno-
holdtr who w ill rcbflUd on his lot wcent
IT devastated by tho the.

Is Wilmington. Pel., William S.
Frist, a young hvtw.nmißitM uied<-
by shooting hiuts<-\f with a pistol. Dis-
appointment in low and tho influence
of opiates and honor la aasigued aa tho
Cause.

TBK Pimo Indians in Ariiona have
made a raidou the Apaches. They kill-
ed thirty-five men, captured riakl ehil-
dren, aud captured a quantity of plunder
taken the day previous from the while
aetthuut nta.

THE Freneh army ia x>n to lie uni-
formed auew a# follow*: Dark hlwe cap
with red turhau, oruaniented with a tri-
color ami a cook's feather ; a blue tunic,
With bnuw buttons and rad trimmings,
and grey trousers with ml stripe.

A Mixx ha* boon introduced in the
Tennessee House of Representatives,
providing that all civil casus shall be de-
cided by the Judge, without the inter-
vention of a jury, rnileas the parties,
or one of them, demand a jury trial.

TKH emigiatiou of French Canadian*
to the United States thia year, accord-
ing to Ue Quebec Mtmuy, has been
double what it was last year, and this
too, in the lace of the extraordinary ef-
forts that have been made to induce
them to remain at home.

A *AS named J. Mallon has been ar-
rested at Clems, Marion County, Cal
for murdering hi* partner, named
Thomas Siivas, in order to secure S6O.
He compelled a woman with whom he
lived to assist him in sinking the body iu
Belin&s Bay, and she revealed the
murder.

A XHUTLT married couple* in Baton
Rouge I#., fearing an attack upon their
house, slept with a revolver uutler their

idlow. The husband, in the night,
warning that some one waa after him,

seized the revolver when it was accident
tally discharged, instantly killing his
vrife!

Is a suit brought by the widow of a

passenger killed by the explosion of the
Ntaten island steamer Weatfleld, to re-
cover damages, the owners of the vessel
set np thepi en that the passenger had no
righ tost the boat because, under the laws
of w York State, Sunday trmreling is
a misdemeanor!

IT scams to be pretty certain that the
Pope intends to leave Home shortly.
He has intimated his intention to M.
Thiers of taking up his residence in
Prance. Thiers vainly tried to dissuade
him from doing so, but, yielding at
length, has placed the Castle of the Pau
at the disposal of the Holy Father.

A OKKAT Bonn parti*t conspiracy has
been unearthed at Paris. The scheme
was to effect the arrest and abduction of
Thiers and the transfer of his authority
to aoma emissary of the ex-Emperor.
Bona part's generals were the leaders in
this scheme, of which the details are

said to be well known to the spies of
Vers*ille.-.

A Profitable Day's Work.
An instance of quick work, by which

pretty profitable wages were earned has
; come to our knowledge, which we think
j worthy of public mention, the names of
the patties being withheld by request.
Not long since there was employed in

jone of the large shoe manufactories in
; this city a young lady whose duty it was
to fasten Hie tape and soles of ladies'
l>oots together, preparatory to lasting.

; Tbi is done after the tap and soles are
dinkedT out, by first passing and then se-
curing them by two nails. One day a
gentleman was in the mannfactory where
she was employed, and observing her

jcelerity of movement, raised a question
as to how many she could prepare in one

jday. One of those having the manage -

meat of affairs expressed the opinion
i that she could do twenty cases in ten
> hours. The gentleman first mentioned
COUld not credit this, and offered to
stake one thousand dollars against five

, bundmd that the feat could not be ae-

. complished. The wager was accepted,
the votinglady acquainted with the facts

l and naked ifsLe could do it. She replied
?that she was willing to try, provided she

j should have a shore of the money should
she wis. This was agreed to and the

! task was commenced. At twelve o'clock
: on the next day she had eleven of the
twenty cases finished and packed ready

> for the laster, and at ten minntes inside
the ten hour* the task was completed.
The in redulous gentleman paid the wa-

, per of one thousand dollars, and the
winner handed the young lady five bun-

! dred of it. This, together with the sum
I < araed by doing the work, tnadc pretty
fair wages for one day, and any one can

' see by a little calculation that she had
to keep pretty busy. There were in

i each ease sixty pairs, four pieces to a
jpen*, making two hundred and fortv

I pieces ofleather to handle, and as many
hails to lie driven. In the twenty cases
there would lie forty-eight hundred
pieces to take care of in ten honrs, which
was done : thus averaging four hundred
and eightv per hour, or eight in one
minute. This is an actual fact, and the
smart girl is st present doing a snug
little business of her own in the central
jnortion of our city. If this can be
'beaten bring along the one who can do
j it.? Ly*n Reporter.

___________

Yult to PeshUgs.

j O God ! what a scene met my gaze on
! every side, say* a correspondent. Here

( | came the crisia of the storm ; here the
fire-elements, controlled by the tornado
and a whirlwind, made war on human
hopes, hearts, and life. The half has
not been told, nor never can be.

The phenomena and results of this
storm were mysteriously strange. In
some places the forest trees lay in every
imaginable position, while in others"
they were carried into winrows. They
were mere sticks in the hands of a
great power, slashing and whipping the
earth, and then made fuel for tbe work
of driith. The fields, woods, barns,
bouses, and even the "air," was on fire,
while large balls of fire were revolving
and bursting in every direction, ignit-
ingeverything they came in eontact with;
and the whole of this devouring element
was driven beformk tornado at the rate

[of a mile a minn% There can be no
doubt that the air, strongly charged
with electricity, helped on the work of
destruction and death. Ex-Mayor Ahner
Kirbv ofMilwaukee, a well-known gentle-
man/>f truth and veracity, says he saw
large bodies of balls of ftro in the air,
and when thay came in contact with any-
thing, they would bound thirty or forty
rods away. Others testify that they saw
large clouds of fire burst into fragments,
ana in some instances great tongues of
tire like lightning would issue from
the dark clouds, and light npon the
buildings. Pennies were melted in the
pockets of persons who were but little
burned. A small bell npou an engine,
and a new stove, both standing from
twenty to forty feet from any building,*/wcuy ev *v*

w
j uuiu OUJ UUtlUtU^,

were melted.

A married gentleman of Elizabeth N.
J., lost a valuable diamond pin, whicc
he advertised in the Herald, leaving 815
with the bookkeeper as a reward to the
finder. His wife was the lucky person.
She took the pin to the Herald office
and got the money.

A Fatal Hunt.
Another instance of the pitcher going

once too often to the well haa occurred in

ludia. Capt, Ihng. an infantry officer,
had liecome renowned as a tiger-hunter,

, and the fame of his exploits had even
reached Europe. He wna *up|xwd to le

I invincible, had preformed almost fahn-
uhms feats, and wan held by the natives

t tobear a charmed life. The poor gentle-
man wis. notwithstanding, killed by a
tiger early in September. He went out

1 one day and had a brilliant stteoeas, slay-
' ing a tine tiger single-handed Four or

live days after, news eniue that another
' tiger waa lurking in the same place,

about six mites front the cantonment.
The new arrival tit oner l<egun to dis-
tinguish himself l>v slaughtering bob
lock*, ami Cipl Dolg resolved to bring
his sport to an rltil. I 'uaccompanied
sow by hi* own "Shihsrie*,

"

the hunter
repaired to the spot. The savage beaat

, so aoon found, ami Ofpt, l>oig got
rather a long ahot at him, ami felt core
that he had hit him in the head. Ilia
impression, however, aa* that the tiger

( hail got off into the jungle not much
hurt, and that he must In-at again for
huu in n fresh ouarter. While prepar-
ing to do thia, Oupt. Doig being at the
moment alone, the enraged animal sud-
denly leaped from cover, and in an in-
stant sensed hi* foe and Insre him to the
earth. Oapt. Doig afterward saul that
the oiuwt wa* ao awift that he never saw
the beaut until he himself wa* on the
grouud, and being, as he expressed it,
"calmly eaten.

"

A horrible struggle
ensued, the " Shiksrtee "

sprang to th
rescue. and tho iuterpid hunter actually
fought liim-wif out of tlx* tiger's clutch
i*. ami not onlv that, hut munaged to
destroy hitn. "the encounter was nev-
ertheless fntal. (."apt. lXiig had the
pluck to ride back to tho cantonment,
Wing lifted to hi* middle fur the pur-
pose. But he never recovered from the
shock tutl the frightful laceration lie re
ceivad, and Ave days after breathed hi*
last. For men vho get celebrated for
this kind ofachievement its pursuit seems

to have irresistible fasti nation, ami the
sad em of Capt. lV>ig ha* mi nv prece-
dents.

How Sweilbh lbuoies are Hullt In Maine.
"Only one framed house in all New

Sweden !" " Fur goodueaa' sake, how-
then are they made V?writ** a oorrea-
pondent of the Boaton /'?*/ from the
Swetlisli Colour in Maine. Mostly of
hewn timber, ueatlv dovetailed together,
with partitions, ceiling*, and floors of
evenly-planed cedar plank. The dwel-
lings erected bv the State were ofround,
pealed logs, laid one U{M>U another ; but
these the Sweden found rather chilly

. and disagreeable upon the advaneeueiit
of cold weather, and improved them by
hew ing boththo inside and outside walls.
Ailing in the spaces with mows, and then
closing then up with matched stiipa of
cedar. A matched Ixiard filing over-
head was the next addition, with a double
plank, smoothly planed floor underfoot,
utaking tiiem both warm and neat, and
to present much the mme appearance a

those built of hewn tnuU-r, The* are
all a story ami a half high, with square
pitched roofs, giving ample room for
chambers, and in dimensions extensive
enough to admit one large general front
room a good nixed bed-room, and con-
venient pantrr upon the ground floor.
The-wiudows are small, with little panes
of glass, and the only outside door opens
directly into the front room. The interior
walls of nearly all the houses hare been
prettily papered by the thrifty house
wives, and with the spotlessly clean

. floors and ceilings look hy no mcaus un-
attractive. Tables,

#
chairs, cradles,

rustic-la-dstcads, and a thousand and one
useful and ornamental articles appear on
all aides, happily constructed hy .Swedish
diligence and ingenuity, from curiously
twisted roots and bits'of hoard; pretty
patchwork qni'ta, plump white ruffled
pillows, whit- covered rustic stands hold-
ing the family Bible, and walls hung
roumt with sketches from the same,
makeup the lieut attractive appointment*
of everv bedroom. From open pantry
doors gleam occamonal dislies of glass,
odd china cups, antique pitcher, and
heavy silver spoons; while ujxn the
brightly polished stoves sing merrily the
shining kettles.

Fatal Conflict ia Nebraska.
The Sioux Citv (Iowa) Journal pub- '

lishew tlie following : The Indians who
inhabit the region ofcountrv lying ue*s
the headquarters of the KlkWrn Hirer, 1
in Holt County, Nebraska, are again
displaying their hostility towards the
white hunters and trappers who visit
that section each Fall and Winter. A
band ofabont twenty Indians, v.ippow.l
to be Kioux, visited a evmp of hunters,

four in number, and ordered them to
leave the country. The Indiana claimed
that the game and fur in that region be-
longed to them, and that the whites whs
invaded their hunting gounds were trra
passers, and wonld l>e ejected by force
if they did not leave peaceablv! The
hunters informed them that they had
come there to hunt game and trap fofr,
and, if tliey did not like it, they could
make tne most of it.

At this the Indians departed without
another word. The hunters concluded
that they meant mischief, and conse-
quently were on the alert. Thev watch-
ed the remainder of that dav, That saw
no traces of them. But understanding
the Indian character, they anticipated
an attack at daybreak on the following
morning, and accordingly completed
their preparations to receive them.
Their anticipations were correct. The
Indians made their appearance with the
light, and immediately charged the
camp. Two of the Indiana fell from
their ponie? mortally wounded, and one
of the hunters received n severe gunshot
wound in the abdomen. The rls, evi-
dently not expecting to find the whites
so well prepared, retreated after the
fourth or fifth volley from the hunters'
Henry rifles, carrying with them their
wounded companions.

Scene in a Menagerie.

At Emly, Ireland, there was a per-
formance in a traveling menagerie own-
ed by a Mr. Wbittington. A little IKIT,
son of a publican named Fleming, resid-
ing in the village, wns playing in com-
pany writh other children round the
cage where some bears were kept. The
child having incautiously thrust his hand
through the liars of the cage, one of the
bears seized it and lacerated it in a
frightful manner. The arm, from the
elbow, had to lie amputated, and the
doctor gave no hope of the child's recov-

jery. The boy's father, on heariug of
the occurrence, procured a gun and pro
ceeded to the menagerie, where he shot
a fine bear dead, and caused another to
escape. The villagers collected, and,
becoming enraged, attacked the boxes
and caravans of the menagerie, smashing
a ntimlier of them to pieeim Seven were
brought to Tipperary in custody, charg-
ed with riot and assaulting the proprie-
tor of the menagerie. A correspondent
of the Dublin Express says that on the
acrident to the child becoming known, ;
the people collected in large number* j
with stones, empty bottles, nod sticks,

i and smashed several of the boxes in
' which the wild lieasts were kept. They
then commenced to attack the proprie-
tor, beat him, and blaokened liia face
and eyes.

A FIJUWKR Mission.?The work of
the ladies in carrying on the Boston I
Flower Mission is to distribute fruit and
flowers among the sick in the poorer
homes and in hospitals. Never was a

more fragrant annual report. The
ladies during the year have carried to
the ill and suffering 11,671 nosegays,
and 673 parcels of fruit. There was a
particular distribution of 2,075 pond
lilies. Outside the city 84 towns sent
contributions. There is a branch of the
Mission in Chelsea, and another in Cam-
bridge. And why should not alms-giv-
ing have its poetical Bide ? As in every-
thing else, it is true that the prom of
charity is of the first importance?it
is of small use (if we may use Gold-
smith's illustration) to send ruffles to
those who have no shirts. The blankets,
the flannels, the bread, the beef-tea, the
coals, must have precedence ; but when
we find ladies bearing flowers to the
stricken objects of their compassion, we
~ry be rure that the weightier nat-
ters of relief will not be neglected.
Delicate attentions and graceful minis-
trations show that those who promote
them have fully comprehended the wants
both of the body and the soul.

Slaughter on Slii|>bnrd.
A passenger by the Ktrnthuavrr, ?

labor vessel, has furnished the Fiji 7Vm#
with on account of a dreadful ntaw ere
in the Sandwich Island*, on l*ord the
Funny. The Fount hl enohonxl at
the little island of Ekpeli, ten night l>e
fore the MTivnt of the Htratbtmver. and
hod landed some return labor from Hud-
ovu. Upon the morning after the Fan-
ny'a arrival, a number of native* ronu

: to the heacli and made signal* to the
vessel for the crew to come on shore.
The Maater, the Mau man. and one Fi-
jian went on shore, and afterward took .
on hoard *eveu men, who said they want-
ed to go to Fiji an laborer*. Ewb man

\u25a0 jcarried a long hundled tomahawk. The
Master, instead of returning to the

> j town, a* requested by the natives, sent
t Jem into the boat with two natives who

r j had aeeoui|aouett him (the master), and

i went and lay down in his berth, aa he
had a had heiulaelie, and fell into a dose.

? Aliek and two of the native crew re-

i uiaining on deek. About noon the Cap
- tain was around by crie* on deek, sad

i at the same time the mate rushed into
r the cabin, crying, "Oh, oh," and hold-

ing his hands to his jaw, which was

i nearly severed from his head. Seizing

two loaded revolver*, the master tried t
to rush on deek. but Aliek pulled him

- back, andtheNiuta men haviug killed
[ Tommy, and severely wounded Levi, \u25a0
11 who tied into the hold, rushed hack,

' and. sliding the top of the cabin over.
, stood UJOI and around it, waiting to

' tomahawk the master if he should *ue-

| eevd in getting out. Others, with a
\u25a0 heavy American as, cut the cable, and
(thevessel drifted toward the shore of

> Ounn. The master tried to force the
? I hatch back, to cut tlirougli it with an

< a*, and then twice attempted to blow it
, up ; but without avail. As a hist des-

perate effort, he emptied several pounds
of powder npou the cabin table, in
hopes to raise the w hole deek. Lid Aliek

. upon the cabin door, out of the way,
p and stoojied with a pistol in hand to tin-

, il, when the vessel suddenly heeled
< over to starboard on the reef. A yell of

? triumph arose from the savage bends
who thronged the bench, as they iw*

thought the prey was in their hands
\u25a0 She could be tired iuto fnuu the shore,

> j a distance of thirty yards, with security
f to the natives. The master now lvouud

Aliek'a jaw, the Niuta men keepiug up
' a brisk Are upon the vessel, until night

f brought a respite. The position of tiie
, two men was iudeed pitiable ; tneir ves-
-1 *el stranded, the crew uiuidentl, one of

- themselves liadly wounded, and without
. a boat, and the shore swarming with
t wretches who thirsted for their live*.

f With morning light came a renewal of
1 hostilities, the nativesagaiu keeping up

' an incessant fire ; occasionally the ran*
. ter had an opportunity of replying.
i' Night again brought a cessation of boa
' tillties, and the two men determined to

emit the vessel, in hoies of getting to ,
\u25a0 tiie mission station, where they cxpect-

ed U get some assistance for Alick's
i wound. All the powder and atuuium-

t tion w.is thrown iuto the water, and,
leaving the trader and Tommy's dead
body, they went on ahorv. They reached
the mission station, where the barbers
were in a great* state of fear and per
plenty, as they were without the pre-
sence of the white mimioiiory, who was
awmv at th time. They gave Aliek wa-

ter with which to bathe bis wounds, aud
then provided the two white men with
food, that they might lie in hiding in the
hu-h. Meanwhile Jem in the List had
pulled down to the town the master hod
been desired to visit. He declined Ui
go ashore, and the boat received a vollev
of musketry. Siuaauali was shot through
the breast, and leaped overboard, fol-
lowed by the Mau man, who, from
fright, probably, swam ashore. Wat*,
a young chief, walked out into the ws
ter, took him by the wrist, and begged
his life. The last this man knew of
Jem, he remembered, in a confused way.
seeing him cut the warp, and endeavor
to pall from shore. The tiring on the
boat was kept up after the Mau man
was taken into the house. Doubtless
Jem wa# wounded, and the boat being a
leaky one, had probably swamped, and
drifted away witli the currants. Aliek
was discovered by the natives in the
bush and killed. The crew of the
Btrnlhnaver also found the body of s
white man lashed to a pole, and buried

'ft.

One Hundred Years Ago.

1 One hundred and ten year* ago there
was not a single white man iu Kentucky,

Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. Then,
what is the most flourishing part of
America was as little knowu ss the
country around the mvsterious nioan-'
tains of the moon. It was not until j
1767 that Boone left his Lome, in North
Carolina, to become the first settler in
Kentucky. The first pioneer* of Ohio j
did not settle until twenty years after
this time. A hundred years ago Canada
belonged to France, and the popnLtion
did not exceed \u25a0 million and a half of

: people. A hundred years ago the great <
Frederick of Prussia was performing
those grand exploits which bare madr
him immortal in military annals, and.
with his little monarchy,*waa sustaining
a single-handed contest with Ruraia,
Austria, and France, the three great
|lowers of Europe Combined. Wash-
ington was a modest Virginia colonel,
and the great events in history of tho
two worlds in which these great but
dissimilar men took leading parts, were
then scarcely foreshadowed. A hun-
dred years ago the United State# were
the most loyal part of the British em-
pire, and on the political horizon no
speck indicated the struggle which,
within a score of years thereafter, eatsb-
blrilied the great republic of the world.
A hundred years ago there were but
four now*|>npeni in America I Steam
engines had not been imagined, and
railroads and telegraphs bad not entered
into the remotest conception of men.
When we come to look hock at it,
.through the vista of history, wo find

1 that to the century just passed has been
allotted more important events, in their
Iteming u|Kin the, happiness of the world,
than almost any other which has elapsed
since the creation.?Srm Frnncitco lint-
letin.

AH IMPORTANT DECISION.?A gentle-
man visited New York, went to one of
the largest hotels, and took a room. On

j going to lied at night, he locked bis door
and placed his watch and money under
his pillow. It is probable that nine out

| ofevery ten strangers who visit New York
do the same thing nnder like circum-
stances. On waking in the morning, he
discovered that both watch and money
had been stolen. Thereupon ho sued
the proprietor of the hotel for fifty dol
isrs, being the amount of monev lost,and
for the value of the watch, about
three hundred and fifty dollars. On the
trial, evidence was offered in behalf of
the defendnnt to show tbnt the notice
had been given which the law reouirrd.
The plaintiff obtained a verdict in his fa-
vor for the full amount demanded,and au
appeal was taken from the judgment.

THANK A.?GOT. Baldwin of Michigan
in hi* proclamation appointing a (lay of
Thanksgiving say*: " While we have
enjoyed much happiness aud lieen I>ll*l-
cd with abundant metric*, we have also
been permitted to *ee the uncertainty of
earth! V possessions in the devastating
fire which ho* brought desolation to o
many fnmiliea, and auddenly deprived
many citir-cn* of the rewards ofindustry
and toil. J.et its thank God for the ear-
nest sympathy and charity which ha* so
largely alleviated the suffering of our af
flirted people. "

A Foirmvi.?Mr. Charles Lofovre, a
popular Frnnoli gentleman who, in Eng-
land, races his horses under the assumed
nnme of "Mr. T. Lombard," has, it is
said, just come into a fortune of over
82,500,00 i), left him by a cousin whom he
never saw in his life. The gentleman in
question died in this country, whither
he immigrated many years since with
this sum of $2,500, which Mr. Lefevre's
father lent him when all his other rela-
tives turned their baeks upon him.

DEAD. ?Curtis's Hambletoninn, one of
the most valuable horses in Kentucky,
was found dead in his stable at Richmond.
Hr. Wiiiker, liio owner of the horse, was
offered 920,000 for him, a few days be-
fore, and refused it.

Note for oil merchants?whale a boy,
and you will find him fullof blubber.

The Chelers In Now York,

The N. y.' fbr'ilti him the following
nnd incident of the cholcrn on the steam
er Franklin:

Since Lat rcjxirt but two deaths have
occurred, and thcae were member* of
one family. lairn NeiLen (father), 55
year*, and hi* daughter, llerttH, 31 year*.
The dlHOHter and death that have befallen
thin intercatiug family of Dane* i* of the
moat incLncholy nature. Wlieu they
embarked to find a home and huvru of
rest in thi*country they oonntril iu their
circle nine |>er*oua, from the mother of
uearly three score year* to the infant of
*ix mouth*. First among the forty one
soul* the diacase sent to their final ac
count* on the Fntukhn, it decimated
the NeiLen family?Maria, aged 23,
died and was buried at sea ; then John,
aged 33, followed, and no marble abaft
will ever mark hi* tomb ; and yesterday,
from the Wpgt Hank hospital, the father
of the once happy group, and llernn,
auotlier daughtei, were buried. Tin*
i* not the whole alorv of thi*unfortunate
lot. The wife and motiier, aged 59,
when *eut to the hoapitoi wo* in a dying
condition, aud no woa Cecilia, two aud
a half year* old ; while iu the aecond
lot that wit* transferred the next nmni-
iug, were the remaininft member* of the
family, lieuiM Lorn, aged 11 ; Jen*, 7 ;
tiara, 5; and the little lialte of six
mouth*, the darling infant lieiug the
only one got having the cholera, but vet
alie ia not well. What a family record !

Down on the dock, in the pelting,
soaking, cagterjv atom, without an um-
brella, a neatly and aeimouablv attired
lean of alwut thirty met Dr. Moslier, oa
he wua returning from hi* off shore du-
tie*. With tightly com pressed hand*
and rigidlv *et fa-e, aa if he meaut to
hear up boldly ngaiust the worst news,
lie quietly bn4 slowly?oh, how slowly 1?
said in good English, to the attentive
official :

" Doctor, my mune is J. Petersen :
they told me over in the office my wife,
Khia, wild era* on board tiie ship, is
dead."

Here the ixxi* fellow gtucd out
through the blinding atorm to tiie un-
fortunate Franklin, and with a great
effort continued ;

"And our two small children, Peter
aud I'etronella, were with her. Ifshe is
dead, Doctor, what in God'* name will
become of them, no one to treat them
kindly \u2666"

" Hut, 1 dqn't think they ere dead. I
, think I saw tbem thi* morning, well;
iand they'll lie treated kindly ; I'll see to
; that."

"Oh, I nm so glad, ao gLd,">and the
father'* rifj d face relaxed?hi* children
might t>e aliamji their mother had gone
to her Lat homtr

" Gome over to tin* office, Mr. Peter-
sen. ami I'll try to find out all about it
for vou."

The bereaved husband Wiu then shown
into tiie 1 Wtor's office, and though he
could not be aastired positively of the
safety of his children, Iscsuae many of
aucli little ones had lout their relative*
and their names were not known, he felt
that this glimmer of hope was left.

"t'an't I go on board the reave! and
aee, "pleaded Peteracn.

" No, that cannot lie.'*
" Well, Doctor (and here the atony

look oaiue hark to hta face), I must go
home to New Haven to-night. Won't
you telegraph me all about my wife and
little one* ? "

'? I will at once u aoon as Ifind out"
" That's a good man ; and do all you

can for me, will you. Doctor ? "

'? 1 certainly shall," kindly returned
the Deputy Health Officer. And Peter-
am went out into the cold and the raui
and the gale, sick, ml, and perhaps
without wife and childreu ; but he was
brave. Peter Stoles, aged H ; Dorothea,
hia wife, aged 57, aud their son, Ferdi-
nand, aged sixteen?the latter seriously
ill?were aent to the Wcat Hank on
Monday, ami behind them were left five
other*. children of both aexea, and 100
vonng to take care of themselves. Wivea
have lieen separated from huabands and
brothers from sisters ; this tearing asun-
der the members of familie* being al-
most as rough as death in many instan-
ces to the poor strangers in a strange
land.

The Mormon Question.
In the (fmtt lawsuit of the People ex

Hawkius. which baa struck ao honvy a
blow at Mormon institution*, by the
conviction of the defendant, much sur-
prise and aome adverse criticism were
evoked by the circumstance that the

Siroeecution wa* fot adultery, instead of
or bigamy uuder the act of C'ongrrw*

lof IMTJ. tin act intended to reach the
practice of jrolygamy in Utah. The
reasons were, briefly, that bigamy re-
quires the proof of at least two marriag-
es, only one of which is lawful. The
polygamous innrriages are a secret cere-
mony, of which, aa experience has
ahown. the Mormons, when called into
court, deny all knowledge. The Lawful
wife cannot testify against her husband
in auch a prosecution. The unlawful
wivca would not (firs their testimony
liecanar of the social position to whiek
it would degrade them. On the other
hand, in adultery oases, under the Utah Jlaw, only one marriage need be proved ;
the wife may be witneaa against ler hus-
band. and while she may know nothing
of liia polrgamoua marriage*. U likely
to be cognizant of his adulterous acts.
The sagacity of the course adopted ia
evident in the charge of Chief-Justice
McKcan to the jury, showing bow the |
proceedings for adultery steered clear of
all question* alwut the fact or the char-
acter of polygamous marriage*, and, of
course, no evidence a* to faith in a pre
tended revelation or a religious obaerv
ance on the |wrt of a prisoner could be
allowed to influence the decision of the
jury since the question before them
was simply whether Hawkins had or
had not transgressed a plain law enacted
by a Mormon Legislature.

The Oil Market.

The news of the disaster to the whale-
j ing fleet lutt completely unsettled the oil
market, if we may believe a New York
paper ; for not only has the entire catch
of the Arctic fleet been lost, but the
vessels with their outfit* are also gone
beyond recovery. In Boston to-dav the
price of whale oil has jumped from sixty
cents to one dollar |>er gallon, a rise qf
forty cents over the last rales a few days
ago. Holders of the article are not in

a linrry to sell even at this huge ad-
vanre, and no transaetiona are reported,
both buyers and sellers not having aa

Jet sufficiently digested the new* to
e able to enter npon negotiations.

The price of sperm-oil will also
lie affected, hut not to the extent of
whnle, as the latter formed the chief part
of the oil lost. A few days ngo sperm
wss offered at 81.40 per gallon, and 81.85
offered. The entire stock of oil held in
this country on the first of the present (
month amounted to 18,000 barrels sperm, j
and 32,000 whale, agninat a stock of '28,-j
660 barrels sperm, nnd 86,000 barrels
whole on the Ist of January, leaving two
months' consumption yet to lie estimat-
ed before the close of the year. The 1
quantity held in Boston to-ilnv ia l,oou
bbla. sperm, nnd 800 barrels whale. It 1
in considered that the fleet made a fatal ,
mistake in remaining ao late in the sea-1
son far Up in the North. It ia not safe ,
to tematn in those inhospitable seas
after tho first of September. But it ia
supposed that, spurred on by the success,
es of the past two years, and the tempt-
stion to hold on for a large catch at the
last hour, tho whalers became so ven-
turesome, and lienoe anflered tho terri-
ble calamity.

Hrs TDKA OF IT.? The Chinese mer-
chants of San Francisco have given $!,-
206 in aid of the Chicago sufferers. In
one case a merchant, addressed one of the
collectors as follows : "Me lcadee in Al-
ta, Melican man town all same haf gone
?bnrnee up. Melican man wantee dol-
lar. Sometimes poor Melican man
strikee Chinaman with bilks ; Chinaman
no care. How muchee dollar yon wantee?
Hundred dollar ? Allee light. You not
find enough money, comee mo again ;

give another bundled. "

Hoo cholera is inflicting heavy dam-
ages on Washington County (Illinois)
farmers. One farmer has lost fifty
shoats and twenty-five fat hogs, and
others have lost equally large lota.
Along the riwog-niany farmers have been
totally cleaned out.

Figure* from the ('CUM.

Onnti* returns, soon to be published,
show thst there are in the United Slate*
20,820 blind persons, of whom 11.343
are male*, and 6,977 female* The white*
ore 16,WU1; blocks, 2,WW ; muLttoes,
355; Chinese, 4 ; nnd Indian*, 'iff.
There are of deaf and dumb, 16,205 ;
mule*, 8,916 ; female*, 7,269. All except
1,296 nre white. The whole number of
imauc i* 67.362 ; male*, 16,174', female*,
19,206 ; Kxeept 1,622 all aro white* Of
llie idiotic there ore 14,465 male*, aud
10,042 female* ; total, 24,527. The pro-
portion of negroes i* much larger in
this elasM of unfortunate* than in either
of the other*, and including both black*
and mulatto*-*, the uumWr i* 3,166,
The whole uuntlier of thoae who are
lmth blind and deaf and dumb i* 96
peraona ; both blind and inaane, 76 ;
bliud and idiotie, 106 ; blind, deaf ami
dmuL and also inaane, 7 ; blind, deaf
?ml dumb, and aLo idiotic, 11. It will
lie noticed that in all elosae* of iiufur-
tunatea, except the inaane, the number
of males i*greater than the mint tier of
female*. The aggregate number of
blind iu the State of New York is 2,213,
of whom 1,4(54 were born iu the Uuitd
State* and 749 in foreign countries, the
birthplace of 10 oulv being unknown ;
449 were burn in Ireland, and 123 in
(iermany ; 4 are over one hundred year*
old, and 37 between 90 and 100, one of
the latter being an Indian woman. Of
all th* blind iu the United Stutea, 1,171
were Ixim in New York ; from this it
will be keen that there are in the State
nearly twice u* many blind aa sre
native* of it. New York lias 1.763
deaf and dumb, of whom 1,554 are na-
tive# of the United State*, and 229 for-
eign Lira ; of the latter there were born
iu Ireland 66, and in Germany 61 ; it
would thus npjear that the blind were
greater travelers than the deaf and
dumb. The deaf and dumb die younger
than 6ie blind, and there are "in New
York'only twenty-one over seventy. Of
all tlif deaf and dumb in the United
State* 1,370 are natives of New York.
The numlter of inaane person* in New

! York is 6,353; born in the United States,
13,207; in foreign countries, 8,146. Of
these?in Ireland, 1,916 ; in (iermany,
715. There are, under five year* old,
6 inaane ; between five and ten year*,
13; and under twenty year*, 201 ; over
seventy year* old there nre 329. Of
the whole number of iussne in the
United State*, 2,612 are natives of New
Y'ork, only a little over one-third of her
present inaane population. The number
of itUnta in New York i*2,486. or 34 or
35 nHm than one-tenth of the idiotic in
the* Me country. Idiot* do not emi-
grata* -Wry extensively, and 2,179 are
native-born, against 3t'7 foreign ; 2,054
are native* of New York, 110 of Ireland,
and 56 of Germany. The idiotie die
young, through the favor of the gods,
aud 324 ouly are over 40 years old. The
net number of parson* in the four
clause* of unfortunate* in New Y'ork it
12,601. and iu the United States, 97,923.
There are in tne United State* 141 blind
persona over 100 year old ; also, 2 deaf
and dumb, 7 insane and 5 idiot*.

Tlr Petroleum Trade.
The remarkable growth of the petro-

leum trade is illustrated in the fart that
, while in 1800 a market eoold not be
found for ten million gallons, in 1871
the demand for export alone is inade-
quately supplied by a hundred and forty-
one million gallons. In the Pennsylva-
nia oil regions, s territory extending
some seventy miles in length by about
thirty in breath, more than five thousand
wells" are in operation, yielding a pro-
duct of aliout seventeen thousand bariels
a day. Many fortunes have been won
and lost during the fluctuations which
have attended the devolepment of the
oil trade ; and some of those who were
the moat energetic in their efforts to
build up the business have been hope-
lessly swamped bv the reverses inciden-
tal to the establishment of a new indus-
try. Others have been rewarded with

jalmost uninterrupted success, due in a
great measure, without doubt, to careful
calculation, prudent management, and
nerve which no discouragement was
sufficient to impair. Mr. F. Prentice of
this eityindiridually owns snd controls
liet weeii thirty thousand and forty
thousand acres of oil lands in Peusvi-
vania and West Virginia; and his in-
come from his oil interest alone is
estimated at two or threw thousand dol-
lar* a day. He is constant I v baying new
territory. A Mr. J. 8. JfcCrav, who in-
herited a farm of two hundred acres
situated in the centre of the oil produc-
ing section, in the exciting times of 1X64
and 1865 resisted all the tempting offers
made him for his homestead, and still
holds his place intact. It is but a little
more than a year ago that, after having
by honest industry succeeded in accu-
mulating the necessary means, he began
developing the hidden reoonrcsa of his
farm, from thirty acrea of which be had
already realised not lees than a million

jdollars. The present daily production
of oil from this propertv is nearly three ,
hundred barrels. Jv. Y. Paper.

The Eclipse of the San.

The total eclipoe of the sun which takes
place on the 11th of December, visible
in India and the islands south of Aria, is
already attracting the attention ofscience,
and instrument* are being placed in po-
sition to arize upon all pnaaea of the
phenomenon during the two or three
minute* of its duration, that it may he
afterwards subjected to study and pem-

-1 latiou from which important results in
astronomical science are anticipated.
Much ia expected especially of the Eng-
lish expe lition to Oylon. which, with
the recent experiences in Sicily less than
a year ago to guide it, has made elabor-
ate preparations and been furnished with
all ueeoed appliances. The vexed qnew-

; tion a* to the nature of the bright corona
' which surrounds the disc of the raw n
during olwcaration ia in a fair way to be
settled if no " act of Ood " intervenes to
thwart the efforts ofthe observer*. Con-
uerted with this question ia that of the
existence and nnture of the atmosphere
of the sun and the substance and condi-
tion ofthe lnrainary itself. Accurate data
regarding these will furnish a basis for
stndy and conjecture concerning the fix-
ed stars. Hence the importance attach-
ed to the phenomenon. It ia tc lie hoped
that the observers will meet with all suc-
cess.

Symptom* of Catarrh.
Indisposition to exercise, difficulty of

thinking or reasoning or concentrating
the mind upon any subject, lassitude,
lack of ambition or energy, discharge

! fallinp into throat, sometimes profuse,
wntery. acrid, thick and tenacious mu-
cous, "pernlcnt, offensive, Ac. In others
a dryness, dry, wttery, weak or inflamed
eyes", ringing* in ears,* deafness, hawking

jand coughing to clear throat, ulcerations
j death and decay of bones, scabs from

j ulcer*. constant" desire to clear nose and
throat, voice altered, nasal twang, offen-
sive breath, impaired or total depriva-
tion of sense of smell and taste, dizxi-

-1 ness, mental depression, loss of appetite,
indigestion, dyspepsia, enlarged tonsils,

; tickling cough, difficulty in speaking
; plainly, general debility, idiocy and in-

I sanity*.
All thn above symptom* are common to

the disease in aome of its atagea or com-
plications yet thousands of cases an-
nunlly terminate in consumption or in-
ranitv and end in the grave without ever
having manifcated one-third of the
symptoms above enumerated.

No disease ia more common or leas
understood by physicians. The proprie- 1
tor of Dr. Sage's" Catarrh Remedy will
pay SSOO reward for a case of catarrh
which be can not cure. Sold by drug-
gists, or send rixty cents to B. .V Pierce
M. P., 1.88 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y., I
for it. A pamphlet free. Beware of
counterfeits and worthless imitations.
Remember tlint the genuine has the
words "R. V. Pierce, M. D-, Sole Pro- j
prietor, Buffalo, N. Y.," printed upon I
the wrapper; also haa Dr. Pieroe'a por-
trait, name nnd address on his private
government stamp upon each package.
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COL. ESTHAJDA, of Cuba, son-in-law of
Gen. Aguilera, has been captured and
ex&uted by the Spanish authorities.

MAKHIAOE is one of the great blessings
of the world. J. Monroe Taylor's Cream
Yeast Baking Powder ie another.

Tint MlurMlM*.
Tax Assam** One Fmnw for ILeamfaar L

on oar übir, *wd wo ukf MlU*lk*t HU
ily Increasing In vain* *nd ?ttretleiaa, aiul
In* liwmir ?? merltorbm* a magaata* a* t*
imbtUlxxl la Hi* noantry. Aa a fomttr fenrnal
II an not )m> *nrp***ed, and aa a paonealion
ft* the KIMI fratrrnitr of whteh It la U*ae-
kiiwUMt|je<] leading organ, Its wida-#*t*ndad
poptUardr render* Vi wfeidmnn for u t< be-
?low eiieomlnma. The currant somber m-
Uin* aaveral ? ,reliant storiM, akatebaa, poama,
illnalrsle)'. art tela#, and eelenUftc papara, to-

3 elber wltb ile|iAg""nU for tba Ldle*. obfl-
rrn, Axagliterw <>rxUl>ek*b, and bratbrea of

ibe Ordar, Inelnding exianalv* rorraapoadonoa.
?Ut- department*, digest of naw hw*. and
mm b other vary valuable matter. Tboae who
\u25a0utxH-iltia liefore J)ee*.W tat, gel the laat
Ibree numlier* fraa of charge, 43. 50 ear year.
Addmm A. 0. P AMUCLUOO, box 4117, Naw
York.

Tai IJTTI *OoSMUI tor Hnrankw was do-
airovwt la tb* great fire of I'blrag". bat wo aro
cbd u Imuw that lb* gsllsat klflo *aldisr Mill
live*sad due* no* Intend lMrlk* hi* colors?-
bat will sppcar for Dwwabw In ? BOW and atlil
mure aUraeii v* droo* Tbo Pimmbor number
wtil leitri large, eunUining abcait doaldo the
mm*l number id rago*. and will b* aant to all
anbac-ribera for liftfroc.

t'Hirxoo. ?.The actual money snb-
?erilied in all fiorta of tba world for the
lienefit of Chicago amounts, ao far oa ia
known, to about 83,000,0(10. Of this
\u25a0um the Belief Committee baa received
about one-half, or say 31,500,000. With
this milium and a half of money they
have earrried on the work of bousing,
feeding and clothing from 30,000 to 40,-
000 people aiaee the 9th of October,
aide*! by the contributions of provision*
aud goods which have also been made.

As EnrtiusKKD Rmmt.?" Brown'*

Bnmthud 7WAn" are widely known aa
an eatablialied remedy for (baglu, Cold*,
flroaihitii, Ifatr*mu,and other troobbw
of the Throat and Lung*.

Cant THJU OCT.?If there are any
dtaaaes which deaerve the name tUmomuu,
Dyspepsia is one of them. Itrack* and
tears the system like a veritable fiend,
and renders life s burden. The medi-
cines of the dyspenasry will not expel it
Ca*t it ont with Dn. Wnxu'i Vxos-
TIBU ViMßoan HITTER* There is no
form of indigestion or liver complaint
that can withstand thi* potent tonic and
alter itive. The newly discovered Cali-
fornia roots and berlts from which it ia
prepared ore of more value to mankind
than all the gold of the Pacific Stat**.

How to olttain a
CAST STEEL PLOW

FUKE or Con.
For particular!!, addreaa,

CXJLLINS A Co., 212 Water St, N. Y.

Hex advertisement of Virginia Real
ILute Agency, of the renowned Bbenan
doah valley. They have nearly 200
cheap and ralaahte farms for sale.*

Ban enough to look and feel bod your-
self : but no excuse for having vonr
horse look and feel badly ; when lor a
small sum yon ran buy Sranux'i
Crnur CoKDmow POWDEBS, whieh
given in grain two or three times a
week, will make him look and feel well.

TUB I*Irest and sweetest Cod-liver
Oil in the world is HAZARD k Caawsu/a,
made on the sea shore, from frsah, se-

lected liven, by Caawsix, KAZAKH k
Co., New York. It ia absolutely part
and ruvvV. Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi-
cians' have decided it superior to any of
the other oils in market.

PMLTM Vam'i OnasbtD Imtsui
Kc sstm. Tb* lmame popuiant; at tb wotM-
r"wand AaostAVtr Smnki SraSAPta at Ddoipba
Wntfs. Rrw Tort baa rwilM lb frt-qartu iiingpu
L BO si BV |V>WM who wish LO

Bod aaia lor aa latmar srUeto. Tbia wnadn fol dl
uwit ba* brwa praoovaoi-d. bv ibmuaadt of lha
loadlsc phtdoMt la tb* ooaoury aa Ibr parrot
mrdicinal mtntdn idswl tor aals. hM op la
qaarl and pic I botOaa. sad far aals by aS Drnguta
aad Braaan

Ramans, hard-earned. should be care-
fully invested. For first class Railroad
Bonds, payingvon good interest, write
to CBAKUES W. HA SHUCK. No. 7 Wall
Street, New York.

niAXCUL.
airoaml aerowtttea.

Jar Cooes S Co. an sow aaibat.sad riiiooul a
a prodlabW aad aafa Minafiat tor aO claim. Iba nasi

SlM> 1-M Gold Boada of DM lartkaA MI

Baitraad CiiMpaaf, baartaß Srvss aad Tbraa Toalba
par mi gold mu raw (aairi tbss ? nor aaaA. iinoin
aad aaaarad b I* sad aalr awtiaia sa tbs aalira

Road sad iqalpaiiila sad sa aacaa thaa Ua.aaa Aera

at load to aitrj stila of txaob, or MBAaraa af Load So

aarfe tl OB# toad Tba blsbasi isrtaaa prim wiM ba

paid lor r a rm-Tmha. aad all oka qaiiiaaabli

Sacarsaca noon ad to rarhaac* Vaapbiota. map. aad

ISO lafanasnoa. aa wan aa tba boada tliiaiaaHaa. arfll ba
(araadod aa applioatlaa bp Jar Oonas d 00, fbfla

dalpbta. 9am Tor*aad Waabiastraa. aad bp aaaa* Han Ira
aad Baabras Uuuasbxsi tba aanaata.

The Hark eta.
as* vonm.

Hear Carrie?Wa tEx HaUoeftal .It 0 .U
rim quality Ol 0 .It
Modlum.ar Brwt qui .10 0 .11
oruiwi thin Csttlo J**o .!?

Infr or W*t grad* .o* g .

Kites Cow* .* (4*0.0#

low-Urn .01 0 .01*
Din?J 00 0 .10*

lam, .00 ot .01*
ivm*-Middling I**0 to
Kotea?K. tr* W?tara oon 00 00

Sim* cur* oto m o-to
wast*?Aiiw iiiwi......... 100 a in

- Km, ISI (lu
Whit* Ova? Din 1.00 0 1.00

Br*?VMIIVII .00 2 1.00
tuun-oua. to m 1-00

(Viaa?Mixed Wratora TO 0 JO
CUT*? it**? U § J1
roM-kw u 0u a#
Ua 0 0 .11
Crrwrasrix?CTwd* M*Maad .
Brrras?*tMa M .SO

Ohio W H II .W
" Tmtej M ( i .10

Wi*tor ordinary .10 ( I .SI
rvnnr*lr*ntlSo* M < I .ST

Ca*? Qui* 10 .10
" tkimwnl OT 0 .10

Ohio 10 .It
Ban* BUt lft 0 -10

?MM.
riow-dipriw 14 *0 0 000

Ode Km T.M 0 0.00
Oram - Tl 0 .10
OAT* M 0 .sj
Cuu* Poa* 11® i4i*oo
I.* 10*4 i .11
Brrnta?Common .10 0 .11

CWotoo Lot* IT 0 .00
mass ? 0 .(i
Boo#?Woolorn 10 ( .10

bam IT M ?1
HAT? Choir* MOO OM.OO

Common MOO 011.00
MUMS

bckv COTTLS in 0 T a
Saxxr 4.M 0 o M
Horn?Llv*... 4.M 4.00
fWa. *4O 0 CM
WKAT-SO. 1Kprlnf I.M 0 I U
Co** M 0 J#
OAT* M 0 .00
Bra TO 2 .Tf
tDaurr TO 0 .so
1-4 *l> 10 0 .101,

AtSAirr.

tiuv 1 M 0 LOO
Bra-Mam 1.00 0 1.00
ion?Mind 00 0 .Tl
Hasi-st?Mam M 0 1.00
OAT* -Mam .40 0 .si

rati-Apru-miA.

Puu-m?ban. Extra #OO 0 son
WuiAt?WMlrrn IM I*o § 1.00

Whim .... in oi.ao
Ooaa?Trllow aft .M

Mixed -00 0 .07
PrnbiLtOrado ?17*raBaod 14

\u25a0Aumooa

OCTTTO*?LOW Middling* .IT 0 .10
ricm?Extra *.OO 0 I*o
WuAT? Aaitwr I.M 0 I.M
Com* Tl 0 .*1
OAT*. 41 0 J

VEOETIXB.
H) ll* mm jrm will proranl \u25a0>( of Ik*dtmam* poo-

MJtlaa ia lb* Sprat* and nwmmor ? *DO.

An?X Dw*|.

Whra * plant or * Irra brat** fto d*oor H mart **#*

Si*. Il MBRflth ravtUlit*#. Bat ft I*Mlto wMh ba-

ntu bain**. Aham** ml* eon ho rp*trod. rtranctli-

ooad. tailor-#. tbnah ? brow* t*olor \u25a0 wlthorod blod*
of XTWMI Mia wmbo \u25a0>*# croon 4**lo In tho utann

ol Ufa, nroro* in ll*wlfltor,oho* Mtar* mom* to bo
itin*W*J andmr tho prwmnra o( yoora, it 1* Mill powrt-

blo to rotar# tho pi 14110 of doooy, an# to lend to ?(?

mora than it* won tod Uxor, A*? moon* of promoting

till*objoct, HaMoMor'* Nftoraaoh It 11 lor* w nnqnmtion-
*bly lb* moid potont at *ll mtorallra*. It wilt Ml

m*k*Ik* old roans, bat itwill pront. ftmn. or *ooU>
tho tnftrmttim whieb *ra th* n*n*l *ooompuimnu of

the MIM of 111*. For debility Mid \u25a0 lack of norm*

piwer, from wbelvwr c.uw Mint, it Is the medicine

thai of oil others bet or* the world, beet deserves the

name of ? tperi*r. In poSty. in Invigoreting propertiee.

inHa adaptation to weak stomachs and feeble orgmaiu-

Uona. It haa no competitor anions the took* of the phar-

macopoeia. nor amens proprietory remedies. Besides
Its etrengthaning principle, It pameaam alterative and
regulating propert'es of the higheat order, and as an
antl-biliooa medicine lafar prelersbta to nny of the pre-

parationa oontalnins mercury. Time has shown that

for phyviral decay, nervous debility, dyspepsia, bilious
disorders, and intermittent fever. Ho.tetter'. Bitters Is

a remedy wlthont a rival. This Is the season of the fall
of the loaf : let It remind the old, the feeble, the sickly,
to taviforeto, and regnlgte their systems with this frsat
vegetable tonic and alterative.
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nilIT EAWOl'Alil A HfftiwHrf. Iw, likra,

FON-M^afc."
vtaum

tlt jtjjfgjjr w ,i> nm.kctsv p*

TV.?
? i.rH.r. Bert JnaMM f Ik) kUHL Balk

TIMEKEEPER,BSjS^f?Jt
rp ..r;v*..-s^r£SS
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THKICW Tui. TMIMiMW)rall>

Atauasa Oal twaa* aaak. TKrjSiiwRjshl?*c%h i£-
M. .cad ar miIk. H IkAm aa Tract tram, UT
WaafcMftoa Jk . Baaaaa- mail Mwa a >? naaaa

Univeraalisra.
Im4 tar fna mmpto aafv at tka I'aunur UnMtA.

"b!V H Sijlk taaa kMar aar
Niu.ka (.aunua Uiiw. 188 BnaAaaa.
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KlAMCS. iKtOiH TMt ?* Ar U7L
tIOSKV K. HimiK, JM, A CO.,

Wt rait Maw. . T.

SAMPLE COPIES FUSE.

BURDSALL'S

ARNICA LINIMENT.
Rurna, Hlta. Hprama.

\u25a0 HCI M tTUM.HrMHMtTIOk,Ac.
A wftil. apptmi wa atiara Ik rata iaaaa a Inn Ik

\u25a00 FAMILY SHOITLD BE WITHOTTT IT.
AOERTS WASTED PUB

LIFE IN UTAH
??law f tk krrl Bltaa aai

Witt (.fall 4 kttmr'lkanMaYßinakr, Wi H BE AM2jKAa>* af tinBaftlata CgtaaL
1 Iala MB aaSaaniwra ta taar ir>. aaotkar t m ??

law kal lCirtalm ud aaa tuu Ikir'aMftil
Ikrat AAAraa. VATIoSAL CI'RLOIHtM < -.

PSill liljlli,.Pa Cktna*. lit. arO.TESilto.
naMasaanYaaniaaaMßm

BUB* KEESK A <*TK PlaM liiraai, Ik aaa-
Aartol rmmmma far ? aawr, kyaklMa, Biaralttla,
VtaarbjPaHMaaarr Mi|>talau.aalf Bkraaa.
aaA an Ctraal r tataaA IMaaaaaa. awiiiwl Iran
iw Utaalar C aalaraaaa Mala, fntai Daa la

gw^^^nA^ta^jnw^^^^aVr 'kr'A
awtVatirar rtwaflb* X. I 1'*?"*' CI*IT j

I CiK*TSP W ILTED, rtaerW. M

I The Home of
\ flGotTs People.

TW fWNUIaMmmi mm MM*CU ewLeie ml>\u25a0 \u25a0# *****+*9f+ML*. It MMiMrt;MssS£2£S3 i1 *nS JboSf ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mmm*. tf|\u25a0\u25a0mil|hi Bi rMw f?uli Mal.ta
UIH Uj*.rr'**t ' *? **? *?"** *** 1"?\u25a0.

**.)Xam*?* v. MM, fc'i iinj!!?
fcu IWtWIWW, OCWW 4 CO, NMEM,Cm

"WIDEAWAKE®^
OnaM-MUM)UR SIXE-aaaßMia da* *mda a 4

?niiul Oil PllillM i/rtlirirumjntan-
bar %?

Henry Ward Beecher's
Ohm LmttiiT. nrxiGior* weekly mew*
I*A I'KH |MatlLMrllill? \u25a0 <> UK*I.**
llIS a amiki: aaauarr mtm * wb ; aamkar lit
limn* ; aar 0 la oar day. aad a?ay MMr
**U.aiWat fn?i IIaad Ha ifA*a" day. Tak? aa

' a*fci' Aa oW a*et via lai aura "I Ihtak it ibr kaa
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p.! mm mm', mm T#-d Sam I tad Bat fagam
\u25a0?aai. t*). hattv* Uaaa aaf Wat ifiect Jim

LOCAL AOEXTB WAXTED!
lataDiciat ar aad aa?la aaatad Hmtm tt a?-

rt sitrxir*7"
Si. Jb?a t MW_ Madtana M . iToaaaa.

1/1$ Ra
FLORAL,

OTfiOKC HVXBIKPPAOE*.
Prtatad w Tvvrata?, aa aaaatb Tnrrrj) rimrr Haalrvd tafnTlafi al Plata arm,
Pl?ataaad r?rwMM, wtthlkaar?taona. aad

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Dumu?i aad ataav far aaakjaa ara&a. Lava, Gar-

di-a.de. Tb aaadna?i'ii aad. b? Ft.oa.tLFIC -lb*W'l A i far Tea C'aata. <*tl?-
aba Dual ai Wna Srrda. ?* a a?tar Ida a?d.
m.nm>-id ad im.

dddiaaa, dim TH E.

BTEINWAY & SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright Pianos
nilt*iu>n rmr

Flrak Oru4 Oald Ml*,
World. Fair. ht. IM. aad London, MS

Tu mmtT htm are wNndk m iiSi*sba
Tb. I ntlMltni-dfPlw

aeon l,fnr,lb.ynbtaa. itwmMnwi.ltnr.wawtwd
'HU1 <HSm bp Ml*want rilbrim pmnltaa TVjata
; umd Mr *lllira yrtwilwlMWrt liwumb rtwrtoM-

tamable The tM . Irwto "WMnd reputation.
' Iww rarer If acpnrtad ** I antra. nil Ban. of lira
i Cirtlrar.l niu. and lira* sr. *arht *°* iwtlatod bp
aoartp all Aawttaaa ut hai mraaa Pirao-atbn.
*1etmwNy A* Nsmis* Hemmefh Mineiei'ias jt

ta lb. I. <rat jrarfmip arranged aaad mntira mtablaia-
awai "( ito Mad la th world. Tb. pah!Bland oSkral
Rreooa. rrtlrwburin* nnalrt lb. h that brum
. tbnr Irani. mV ura thmm b. mab. by. ja.ra
not.'. V.*>*fart \u25a0 1 eifaJ.

?Tmixva* A flam rail .fractal attention la ttralr
*wFawal l>rteh< Ptum

a libAnaMr |ma fraiwe. c.i.-oi Keeoemlor aad Tubal .r
Tiaara art ma. which am .iraAlr- . redraw eraf |ral% V
Bra.. *4M<ainfw hartta. Taitara. white rtaadln* Inaraar
ib (aar and bm< woe. laiwnw la alw>nhirM in-
ta.BC*. tbaa an. other Praam at traal aualMWil

E.arjr ltaaa W .rraalta IV. Ft*.Tatars. .
Prime a* tea a. Ura aaetwtfm mm at the Wat atMrali

aad mom wcrlnanohly "S terra It Old Pta-

#* I' j'ifalra) CaUlocawailb prtaa-liM. aacitod tr*.
? aaalwattaa. -*?

AIUOOIIATtIXirATBALL,

IM*111 Kml Fa.Nraatt SS, Hrar TeraHk.

CONSUMPTION.
A Remedy Found at Last!

It wUI Cflrr yonr Cddfrfc.

It Will Prerent ait Care Camion.
Tkat fast, whlrb yna art Brartediaar, a.y rmH

lafatal foamßaaptlpn. If wait arawtt Hew-
ed* to Ml wad. Khinrrilraitw

Kb when joar IMwara raa ba
rand aa isirl, aad

at BO Malia
real !

WHAT It TKB TALUS OF HOMEY WHEM

COMPARED TO HEALTH t

Tbaaw abo an aflllrtad with a Coach or wttb Coa-
aaunpiton mad tb* following Inter (roa a amwinant
merchant of Mantra Clip, Mich., datad Julj*.MS

Ibrar Mra?Tha Ali o'. Iran* B.lraat ba. arrirrd. I
not like loba without It,for it haand MJ lit..

>1 a bad cold, aad a coach, and flaal); coamaplioe
wa mated noon me. Iula a vrrr bad Mala. I tried
rrcnlhltif thai was recommended. and ejrant a irreel
dial of mon.gr. and fot ao bob I bad AJln' Lone
Balaam for \u25ba*!-. but I kacv ooin.tr of its merit". I did
not ttktto lake it without knowin* more aboal it |
had not >old a bottle. Whinpoor ac.nl railed on me. I
told bini I could rot nila malic ne 1 knew aotfcln*
aboal. He urged rae to tnr itairatf. I did a; aad, lo
IBJgrateful aurprtee the Brl bottle .topped mj couch ;
aad. baforo tb. third bot'le waa taken, mjr lane, wan
healed and wall aad I can now apeak knowing 17 to tap
friend, and ? uMomer. of tba rood qualitie* of Alton a
Lang Balaam. I rcjpwlfb^^

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
la warranted to break a? the meet troohleeomeOoach in
an incredible ahort lima Them ia an mmady that cell
allow more FTidcEre of ml roarit than ibia BAUa*.
fi.r online OoKitxmoj, Oough*. OOUW, Asrmu.
Caper, Ac.
It ia only abont aareo year" ainee the Balaam waa nrai

offered to the public ; and. inthis ahort time, it haa be-
come known and ippme atrd Innearly eaety town and
rlllaffc throughout the United lltktand the Dominion
of CaiudHtndreda of thouaaml. of bottlot are an-
nually aold : and thawaanrta of witoeaees teatify to da
nneqnaled power ia healing the diicaaaa that 1. ia Ie-
--em maud ad foe.

It to Jlarnaleaa to the meet detleete Child.
It cealalaa aw Uplnwto any ftaraa.
It to MM by Media too Btaltn|H til-

gg
SrSZSE3FI

fMwr TattttMW M *k *,r

Waafarkl
Tkaraia r-at a rtk Paaay Pr *ffc* !?,,**!

Ban, WMakar. Bptrtn m 4
l.laaara AaaaanA.

MakM "Taataa." "ArrMwa.
_

un MIW upplw Bla nwWW*<odMrtl
am.kttfrak. Daa.l

real.
';, JSTi.r. .\u25a0*\u25a0 HjWg*
. Wha I 111 lir^
ta a kaaJiky anAUkn. Ba paaaaa
lata aaaarAiaft I*Akaaitaaa ?fT "

MoaUaj iMr bsaM ?" ®*-frn"> ?

~ ~

,k aMMttW tfca trttai ?* wataaft

bay.*! Oar pW at i**"'
__ m

Tfe.r r. ??*** P.rwHra- wall
m i. M ll || ?> ataa, Oaa pn attar nana im

awDaaal IkUW.MttillllW^UW"lol!1*

POM PIXAUCOMPLAIMm ta .*\u25a0??
alTnMaSarrnwla. * tartar at

tkaaawa at Wa. IkaaaTaaJaßtkaißißanaaaaaal.
Par l.taanaatarT ?A Ckraala \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

iUna ?A Cto-tr PraPWA* *>

Blllaaa. IUnlla "A
raft, Dlaaaaaa ttf<*? H1**E T

\u25a0HaaA. wMakkfanaaMf pnAttfAky AmpmhM

?I ik. M.aaalra Onaaa. - .

PVarKTWU ? IBPIOSAWPP.
wiw. Mala tka PaaaMan.Caarkk Tpklnw a pa

ss^srrrLE=~Assstka Brart. talanrairt af *# Uap. Paaa a Parr

*iaae al ik#BMeark em a rank* wew

Tfcar lan#arak tka kiawaAk aaAaMaaalala Ifca laaQA
Uaar aaA fcnala. k*
rßoarr ta deaWae ? MaaA af aM a# iaiikia. aaA lap

Mrtlac aaaUAaaaA rtrarlalfca akiliMMlk

POP MUPlß.KAk^^l**tt.FaWat.

tlraaAarta.
Okaaaa Iks TMaiai Bad akaaaaar yaa aA Ba ta-

aaa luaa karaUac tkmktk. aba ta Ikaltt Prar-
ttaaa ar iaraa; ataaaaa It akaa ratt tad H atakwataA
aai ilaarlAi ta Iks aataa. ttaaaaa H vkaa It tikat.
aa ran kkiaa aAH Ullaarka. Baa* tka HaaA

rata. aaA tka krakkal tka saataai atß taßsar.

Pta. Tar*, ak what Warn, larktattatks

kata tksl aaraaaia.kat asaa A;<iaaaaa kiiikinj

ntkkniMMa atakaa tka mini kaaaa Itaa

J. WtUtt Pi \u25a0 artalar, tlKeKMIUt *N.
Jfr**EPt<tu ? epft tUNm Ayftfi.||MElwmmkiß'- CNi'*%?!

SJ>4 SI mb 4 M foinen f-n-ir 11l iTi^Viiifll

RUPTURE
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Uaa aadfi-KbiTl a?.

Gticata ui tte Great Gmlatrati®.
1 Abbaam baa?* al IW nw ad ta i\u25a0dll Ad ad

J gfaa. M

lyjlMHi THEA-NECTAR
m A poke

r*BBgSE SLACK TEA

/Wad Sr'iv'fw t^Slar.
FABHEBB' PAINT

**

!\u25a0 era,
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REDDCTIOS OF PRICEB.
To OQiCFtiftllTO

REDUCTION OP DUTIES.
Great Saving Ts Ceosunert

\u25a0T ?ETTTISi® VP CLTW

The Great American Tea Ce n
si a mm TMMK-W snwcr,

f.ftht tw Ttll.

RUINS OF CHICAGO
AT rocs owyFIRESIDE.

Just Publish**,
R, H. MACDONALD*B

History of the Garden City
'

AS IT WAS. AND IS,
Bfltli fla# OM t lanaga af lb*ncanotnal baaaldaaaa ; ataraa

, of libuna. IB It* aad Ift 7 wttb a oompvi r Haadaty of
tb. Ureal Tlra. Uantaraa n iid aa b* atpw nai?. and
fafl aad aoreert .laLrateoa af tb. Iwa. wall ihaliiraa, etc .

I anrunearned Jl* * aw "***.3^*l*l
' raSoart Mtliaaof tb.MMof tiwb?i arabbtataadL

J prtalad la tfaS Ala. a Jbwwd *A*0* MMKra *tar
' Wadf Haodwiwatp baraad inctatb iwtt p ata hai aa

1 tiiiMarFHUOaata.br Ura paWtatrara; aad far wis
law all V mawa aaji McanL Una iarw 'a b, I'?ra A taao. -
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HATURTS REMEDY.

:lI6ETIHESB
\u25a0 I Tht Wcw But ftmniß^e

A eahaabta lataaa araaaaaad. far wWortae -? ueetl*

" | uaaarKtat at lb. Maad. aataa w *

bat 1 ofkalaa. bee ofta loa. Wl aaraaae*. Cbaaaat. Ca a
j itrtaa \u25a0aaa.r, Brpalpalaa Ctaabar, ttmit.

f Bbeaa. riatlea ad B.Wll. aa Ib.
F.e, Cteara, Ca?ba. Catanb
Brwrkltla. Baral*to, Kh.a-

waitaw. rata, la Mb Mb,
i *ntMa. Cwadpbllw.

Heada.be, Ptaal.rn, iTrrim'm. Fata*,
aaaa a* the bcawaeb. rata, la Ibo Bath,

Kidney Cwaptabala, Feaaak. Waal.
ata aad Una oral BtbUHy.

REPORT FROM A PRAOTTOAJJ

Chemist and Apothecarj.
Bcratoa, M. la, wit

bb epcn.jaot nf tweeml oarawef .WdM rraaaVMicj eoeed Kjr \ konotr aloa* ia tbaa natalta.
Vary raaractfnfljr cmere.

AI OIULAJf,

j T< a*. Snrsm. E?
Mlbi*da%

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER
Prepared by E E BTETEBB.

BOfITON, MASS.

j HHlfillPn?M

W NBA

n"?.*'l'*' ?Mda®a to tb. Maw

Turutl Efferreacbat Sbltsar *pta.^
&aasnj^ ,aa&sjtfg,a!

t|VJ| |

STBU-HWB Ba.

Wnrrm in now fairly upon we, aniltb*
Imoi aw hantoaiug k> the lun.W
wooda ia wiona pari* of tbe county.
Our adrioa to wry mat wbogoeat© the
wood*, ba he captain, eook, bumriar, or
any other wan, i to take alotufa k<*l
?lock of JoKwaoa'a Axoi>ri Liwimzxt
and pAimo*'# I'iMiumra I'ila*. Many
month' of labor (in the arreaie) mar
be -red ly tbia precaution
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